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Abstract: A sediment core covering the past ~400 years from Lake Moaralmsee (central Austrian Alps), which has 
previously been judged to be ultra-sensitive to climate change due to its unusually cold water, was examined for 
its fossil invertebrates. The aim of this study was to investigate whether the faunal assemblages had experienced 
changes in their composition during periods of the Little Ice Age and recent climate warming. Although there was 
some general lag between the community changes of these animal groups, the faunal dynamics showed signifi cant 
correlation between the principal component axes. A mutual break point in the assemblages occurred in the be-
ginning of the 20th century corresponding to increased global and Alpine air temperatures. A gradual decrease in 
diversity was detected for chironomids, but the only major change in the diversity of Cladocera occurred between 
~1900 and 1950AD when it was markedly lower. The results indicate that Lake Moaralmsee has gone through clear 
changes in its invertebrate fauna during the past centuries that were most likely related to climate warming, with 
the most dramatic changes occurring almost a century ago.
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Introduction

Freshwater ecosystems and their biodiversity are en-
dangered by increased human interference and present 
climate change (Heino et al. 2009, Raunio et al. 2011). 
Cladocera (Crustacea: Anomopoda) and larvae of Chi-
ronomidae (Insecta: Diptera) are key components of 
the plankton and benthic fauna in lakes (Tolonen et 
al. 2005, Jeppesen et al. 2011), and can act as senti-
nels of climate change (Adrian 2009). The survival 
and success of these animals depends on factors re-
lated to temperature, habitat, food availability, preda-

tion, and water quality (Goulden 1971, Oliver 1971). 
The fossil remains of Cladocera and chironomids are 
well preserved in lake sediments and thus, the pal-
aeolimnological techniques and use of sedimentary 
fossil assemblages provides a unique opportunity to 
hindcast past community and environmental dynam-
ics in lakes during the past centuries or millennia that 
is not possible with any other monitoring data (Smol 
2008). Unfortunately, despite their potential in biodi-
versity conservation and in assessments of ecological 
responses to climate change, relatively little work has 
been done on palaeoecological records from lake sedi-
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ments (Willis & Birks 2006 but see Sayer et al. 1999, 
Smol et al. 2005, Helama et al. 2007, Smol & Douglas 
2007). Since palaeolimnology and aquatic ecology has 
thus far been largely disconnected (Sayer et al. 2010), 
it is extremely important to combine both perspectives 
to fully understand aquatic ecosystem dynamics (Smol 
1990, Smol 1992, Saros 2009, Nevalainen 2010, Luo-
to & Raunio 2011). In addition to the long-term per-
spective, the benefi ts of palaeolimnological samples 
include integration of material from several habitats, 
but have the disadvantage of lower taxonomic resolu-
tion. However, there has been great improvement in 
fossil taxonomy during the recent years (Brooks et al. 
2007, Szeroczyńska & Sarmaja-Korjonen 2007).

Alpine lake ecosystems are very susceptible to 
the infl uence of human activities and climate change 
(Psenner & Schmidt 1992, Skjelkvale & Wright 1998, 
Hausmann et al. 2002, Nevalainen et al. 2011). The 
European Alps have been subject to human infl uence 
in the past millennia and increasingly so in recent 
centuries when the climate has also changed radically 
(Koinig et al. 2002). As a direct consequence of global 
warming, an increase in water temperatures and de-
crease ice-covered period are related to ambient air 
temperatures (Livingstone 1997) and, indirectly, the 
Alpine lakes are infl uenced by the climate change 
through reduced snow cover and increased weathering 
and erosion (Sommaruga-Wögrath et al. 1997). Fur-
thermore, anthropogenic infl uences, such as air-borne 
pollution and land-use (Alpine pastures), can be su-
perimposed on climatic change (Heiri & Lotter 2003). 
The temperature increase in the Alps during the past 
century (up to 2 °C) has been much higher than the 
global average (0.7 °C) (Beniston 2006) making them 
particularly sensitive indicators of climate change 
(Adrian et al. 2009). Some of the effects of climate 
warming on aquatic ecosystems could include popu-
lation and life-history changes, extinctions, shifts in 
geographical range, changes in species composition of 
communities, and changes in the structure and func-
tioning of ecosystems (McCarty 2001, Walther et al. 
2002).

The DETECTIVE (DEcadal deTECTion of biodI-
VErsity in alpine lakes) project of the Austrian Acade-
my of Sciences focuses on the past, present, and future 
scenarios of global warming threatening the biodi-
versity of (ultra)sensitive aquatic ecosystems in the 
Niedere Tauern Alps in Austria. In this study, we de-
scribe historical shifts in invertebrate species composi-
tion of Lake Moaralmsee, located in the northern slope 
of the Niedere Tauern. Lake Moaralmsee is unusual in 
its thermal character when compared to other Niedere 

Tauern lakes; its summertime water temperatures 
(July epilimnetic water temperature ~10 °C) have been 
documented to be generally 6 –7 °C cooler (Thompson 
et al. 2005). Contrary to other lakes, water temperature 
decreases in Lake Moaralmsee when air temperature 
increases and this is attributed to increased snow melt 
under higher temperature. According to the assess-
ment by Thompson et al. (2005), of all the lakes in the 
central Austrian Alps, Lake Moaralmsee is most at risk 
to future climate change. Lake Moaralmsee will likely 
be subjected to marked reductions in the springtime 
snow-cover of its catchment, to pronounced increase 
in the open-water season, and to less frequent summer 
snow-cover. Following the increased air temperatures 
and disappearance of the snow patches, the water tem-
perature of Lake Moaralmsee is projected to rise by 
12 °C and also water discharge and ice-cover duration 
are expected to far exceed the variations experienced 
during the Holocene (Thompson et al. 2005). In gen-
eral, Austrian lakes at the altitude of Lake Moaralm-
see are likely to show maximum response to climate 
change because a one degree temperature change 
causes a 30 day change in ice-cover duration.

In this study, we aim to reveal the long-term dy-
namics of the Cladocera and chironomid fauna for the 
past ~400 years and examine possible connections to 
climate change. We hypothesize that the aquatic com-
munity changes are climate-driven and the biodiversi-
ty of this lake is especially vulnerable to increased air 
temperatures. There is a great need for knowledge on 
how climate changes have affected the Alpine region 
in the past and on how the ecosystems are respond-
ing to changing environmental conditions (Koinig et 
al. 2002, Bigler et al. 2006). Our study lake can be 
considered ecologically highly signifi cant due to its 
location close to a treeline ecotone, which makes it 
extremely vulnerable to changing treeline in response 
to climate warming (Heegaard et al. 2006) and due to 
its physical sensitivity (snowmelt patterns) to climate 
change (Thompson et al. 2005).

Material and methods

Study site and sediment sampling

Lake Moaralmsee (47° 37 N, 13° 80 E) is located in the 
Niedere (Schladminger) Tauern Alps in Austria (Fig. 1). The 
Niedere Tauern forms a compact but imposing massif of crys-
talline and limestone bedrock. Moaralmsee is separated from 
the cirque back-wall to the south by an upper basin and a 
moraine fi eld, making the basin mostly groundwater fed. The 
catchment is characterized by rocky cliffs and Alpine pastures 
and only a few short growing trees are present at its altitude of 
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1825m a.s.l. A hiking trail passes through the catchment but 
otherwise the lake is remote from human impact and settlement. 
A small outlet is located in the north. The maximum length of 
the oligotrophic and transparent lake is 232 m, maximum width 
127 m, and maximum depth 6.1 m. Only a few small aquatic 
macrophyte stands are present in the basin and a low number 
of fi sh occupy the lake. The autumnal (August 2010) pH of the 
lake is 8.1 and the dissolved hypolimnetic oxygen is 11.3 mg 
l–1. The water temperature in Lake Moaralmsee is unusually 
cold compared to other lakes at similar altitude in the region 
due to slower snowmelt caused by topographic features that re-
duce sunlight and infl uence wind impact. The summertime ep-
ilimnetic water temperature hardly exceeds 10 °C (Nevalainen 
2012) and may cause the lake to be less stratifi ed than similar 
lakes with warmer summertime surface waters.

A sediment core (Fig. 1) consisting of homogeneous gyttja 
was taken from Lake Moaralmsee using a small boat and an 
Uwitec gravity corer in 17 August, 2010. The short core (25 cm) 
from a water depth of 5.5 m was subsampled at 1-cm intervals. 
The samples were stored in plastic bags in a cold room at4 °C.

To provide a chronology, a total of 15 samples from the 
sediment core were analyzed for 210Pb activity (Fig. 2). The 
analyses were done in Laboratory of Quaternary Geochronol-
ogy, Institute of Geological Sciences, Polish Academy of Sci-
ences in Warsaw, Poland. 210Pb activity of the sediments was 
determined indirectly via alpha-spectrometry measuring the 
210Po (5.31 MeV, T1/2138 d) activity (Flynn 1968). The 
210Po is generated by the decay of 210Pb and then 210Bi and is 
assumed to be in equilibrium with the parent isotopes. As an 
internal yield tracer, the known amount of 208Po was added 
to the weighted sample. Po was separated from the sample 
using strong hydrochloric and nitric acid and was deposited 
on silver disks (Flynn 1968). Activity of 210Po and 208Po was 
measured using OCTETE PC alpha spectrometer produced 
by ORTEC. Constant rate of unsupported 210Pb supply model 
(CRS) was used to calculate sediment age (Appleby 2001). This 
model assumes a variable sedimentation rate, sediment com-
paction and mixing. Activity of unsupported (allochthonous) 
210Pb was calculated by subtraction of supported (autigenic) 
210Pb activity. Supported 210Pb was determined by measure-
ments of old sediments, which contain no allochthonous 210Pb 
and assumed constant activity of authigenic 210Pb along sedi-

ment column. Age-depth function was calculated using a ran-
domization method and the curve was fi tted using the LOESS 
procedure (Cleveland & Devlin 1988). In the lower part of the 
sediment core, dates were obtained through extrapolation of the 
sedimentation rates in the upper part of the core (cf. von Gunten 
et al. 2008). Because no plant macrofossils were found from 
the lower part of the core and there was not enough chitinous 
material available, we were not able to use radiocarbon dating 
to validate the chronology in the lower part of the core. Fur-
thermore, as the lake is situated on calcareous bedrock, bulk 
sediment samples would be unsuitable and unreliable for ra-
diocarbon dating in this site. Hence, extreme caution should be 
taken in the age interpretations of the lower part of the core. In 
addition, due to the aims in this study, we concentrate on the 
more recent changes in the lake communities.

Fossil analyses

The volumetric sediment samples of 1 cm3 for fossil chirono-
mid analysis were prepared applying standard methods de-
scribed in Brooks et al. (2007), but without the pretreatment in 
KOH, because it was unnecessary due to low portion of organic 
matter. The sediments were sieved through a 100-μm mesh and 
the residue was examined using a Bogorov counting chamber 
(Gannon 1971) under a binocular microscope for extraction of 
the remains with fi ne forceps. The fossil remains were perma-
nently mounted in Euparal® on microscope slides and identifi ed 
under a light microscope at 400-times magnifi cation. The iden-
tifi cation of chironomids was based on the identifi cation guides 
of Wiederholm (1983) and Brooks et al. (2007). A minimum of 
50 head capsules was set as the target counting sum (Quinlan 
& Smol 2001).

The sediment samples for fossil Cladocera were prepared 
following the methods described in Szeroczyńska & Sarmaja-
Korjonen (2007). In the laboratory, the samples were heated 
in 10 % KOH for approximately 15 – 20 min and washed and 
sieved through a 51-m mesh under running tap water. The 
residues were then centrifuged for approximately 10 minutes 
to concentrate the fossil cladoceran remains and dyed with a 
few drops of glycerol-safranine. The prepared samples were 
mounted on microscope slides and analyzed for cladoceran re-
mains under a light microscope with magnifi cations between 

Fig. 1. Locations of the study lake Moaralmsee in the Niedere Tauern Alps, Austria, and the downcore site.
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100- and 400-times. Cladocera were enumerated as the number 
of most abundant body part (carapaces, headshields, postabdo-
mens, ephippia) and identifi ed following the identifi cation key 
by Szeroczyńska & Sarmaja-Korjonen (2007). The minimum 
counting sum was set to 70 individuals because the cladoceran 
remains were very scarce. A minimum counting sum of 70 –100 
cladoceran individuals has proven to be satisfactory to char-
acterize most assemblages, particularly in low-richness lakes 
(Kurek et al. 2010, Nevalainen 2010).

Numerical analyses

To choose between linear and unimodal methods, detrended 
correspondence analysis (DCA) was used to assess the length of 
compositional gradients. Consequently, due to the linear nature 
of the data, principal component analysis (PCA) was selected to 
investigate patterns in chironomid and Cladocera assemblages 
in the downcore data. The DCAs and PCAs were performed on 
square-rooted relative taxa abundances using downweighting 
of rare species and were run with the program CANOCO, ver-
sion 4.52 (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002). Species diversity was 
assessed using the Shannon index (Shannon 1948), H’(Pi 
ln Pi). The null model software EcoSim (Gotelli & Entsminger 

2011) was used to apply the individual-based rarefaction ap-
proach on the incidence data for diversity calculations. The rar-
efaction approach was used to stabilize the variance in sample 
size. In the rarefaction, the number of individuals was set to 
~50 in chironomids and 70 in cladocerans, corresponding to the 
counting sums.

To relate invertebrate assemblage changes to climate vari-
ability over the ~400-year time span covered by the sediment 
core, we used the general annual Northern Hemisphere recon-
structed (tree-ring based) and instrumentally observed temper-
ature data by D’Arrigo et al. (2006). For Alpine temperature 
variability we used the data by Auer et al. (2007). The tem-
perature data were obtained through the World Data Center for 
Paleoclimatology and NOAA’s National Climatic Data Center, 
Paleoclimatology Branch website (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/
paleo/paleo.html) and through the HISTALP (Historical instru-
mental climatological surface time series of the greater Alpine 
region) website (http://www.zamg.ac.at/histalp/). Although fos-
sil chironomids are often used to quantitatively reconstruct pal-
aeotemperatures in the Alps (Heiri & Lotter 2005), we do not 
attempt it in this paper due to the unique nature of the thermal 
properties in Lake Moaralmsee (unusually low summertime 
water temperatures).

Fig. 2. Total specifi c activity of 210Pb (a) and the associated time-depth model (b) for the sediment profi le from Lake Moaralmsee 
in the Niedere Tauern Alps, Austria. Samples in the age-depth model from 11 cm downwards (white circles) are extrapolated from 
the 210Pb chronology between 0 and 10 cm (gray circles).
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Results

Chironomid assemblages

In the sediment core data, 26 chironomid taxa were 
identifi ed. The assemblages were dominated by Tany-
tarsus lugens-type, which was present in all 25 sedi-
ment intervals having maximum abundance of 73.6 % 
(at 2 cm), and mean abundance of 54.7 % (Fig. 3). The 
dominance of T. lugens-type was rather consistent, al-
though its abundance decreased between 8 and 7 cm 
when it reached the minimum of 28 %. In the bottom 
of the core (24 cm), other common chironomid taxa 
included Psectrocladius sordidellus-type, Micropsec-
tra contracta-type, Procladius, and Paratanytarsus 
austriacus-type. M. contracta-type disappeared after 

23 cm, but P. sordidellus-type remained relatively 
abundant until 18 cm, Procladius until 19 cm, and 
P. austriacus-type until 12 cm. Paracladius increased 
at 20 cm and had an abundance of ~30–40 % between 
17 and 7 cm. Heterotrissocladius marcidus-type grad-
ually increased from 14 cm until 7 cm. P. austriacus-
type again increased from 9 cm and Procladius from 
4 cm onwards and remained relatively abundant until 
the present.

Cladocera assemblages

Only 6 Cladocera taxa were identifi ed from the core, 
of which 5 belonged to the family Chydoridae and 1 
to the family Daphniidae. The most abundant taxon 
was Chydorus sphaericus-type, which occurred in all 

Fig. 3. Relative abundances of the most common chironomid taxa and rarefi ed Shannon index in the sediment core from Lake 
Moaralmsee in the Niedere Tauern Alps, Austria.
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of the sediment intervals with maximum abundance of 
86.8 %, and mean abundance of 38 % (Fig. 4). At the 
beginning of the stratigraphy (24 – 21 cm), C. sphaeri-
cus-type was at its lowest abundance of ~10 % and the 
Cladocera assemblages were dominated by Alona af-
fi nis. Alona quadrangularis was abundant (~20–40 %) 
from 24 until 7 cm and Acroperus harpae gradually 
increased from the bottom of the core until 15 cm, 
after which it slightly decreased. The dominance of 
C. sphaericus-type began at 18 cm and continued until 
4 cm, when A. harpae became the dominating species 
(~40 %) until the present and also A. affi nis increased.

Ordinations and diversity

The DCA of chironomid assemblages showed gradi-
ent lengths of 1.274 and 0.954 SD for axes 1 and 2, 

respectively, whereas for the Cladocera the gradient 
lengths were 0.843 and 0.505 SD suggesting the use of 
linear methods in further analyses, such as PCA. The 
chironomid PCA axis 1 showed correlation to the Cla-
docera PCA axis 1 (r0.61, r20.37, p0.001) and 
a similar correlation was observed also between the 
PCA axes 2 (r0.54, r20.30, p0.005). PCA axis 
1 and 2 scores for chironomids and Cladocera are il-
lustrated in Fig. 5.

The rarefi ed Shannon index showed a generally 
decreasing trend for the chironomids (Fig. 3). For the 
Cladocera, the diversity remained relatively stable, 
with the exception of the period between ~1900 and 
1950AD when it was markedly lower (Fig. 4). A com-
mon faunal break point with decreasing diversity was 
detected at ~1930s (between 6 and 7 cm) coinciding 
with the onset of the present climate warming (Fig. 6).

Fig. 4. Relative abundances of Cladocera taxa and rarefi ed Shannon index in the sediment core from Lake Moaralmsee in the 
Niedere Tauern Alps, Austria.
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Discussion

Invertebrate communities between ~1600 and 
1900AD

Interpretations of the stratigraphy of Lake Moaralm-
see are hampered by the fact that the core is reliably 
dated only down to 10 cm, representing a timing of 
~1850AD, while the chronology of the lower part of 

the core is established through extrapolation from the 
chronology of the upper part of the core. Therefore 
any dates estimated prior ~1850AD should be inter-
preted with extreme caution. However, for the pur-
poses of our study, we are most interested in faunal 
changes post-1850, for which we have a relatively re-
liable chronology. There is also variability in the 210Pb 
activity in the upper section of the core that deviates 

Fig. 5. PCA biplots of species and samples for the chironomid (a) and Cladocera (b) assemblages in Lake Moaralmsee in the 
Niedere Tauern Alps, Austria.

Fig. 6. PCA scores and diversity of Chironomidae and Cladocera in Lake Moaralmsee in the Niedere Tauern Alps in relation to an-
nual temperature dynamics. The annual temperature reconstruction for Northern Hemisphere based on tree-ring data and Regional 
Curve Standardization (RCS) methodology (D’Arrigo et al. 2006), the Northern Hemisphere land-only instrumental temperature 
data (D’Arrigo et al. 2006) and the Alpine temperature data (Auer et al. 2007) are plotted as anomalies from 1961–1990AD mean. 
The gray bands indicate the periods of the Little Ice Age (prior 1850AD) and the recent climate warming. The dashed horizontal 
line corresponds to the mutual brake point in Chironomidae and Cladocera assemblages.
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from the exponential decay curve, focused particularly 
on the sample at 4 cm (Fig. 2a) that may indicate dis-
turbance in the sedimentation.

The early part of the sediment profi le in Lake 
Moaralmsee between ~1600 and 1700AD was domi-
nated by the chironomid Tanytarsus lugens-type and 
also the typical Alpine taxa Psectrocladius sordidel-
lus-type, Paratanytarsus austriacus-type, and Pro-
cladius (Lotter et al. 1997) were common (Fig. 3). 
At ~1600AD, the cold and oligotrophic taxon Mi-
cropsectra contracta-type (Lotter et al. 1997, 1998) 
was one of the most abundant taxa, but disappeared 
quickly from the stratigraphy. In contrast, Paracladi-
us, which has similar ecological preferences (Walker 
et al. 1991), began to increase its abundance towards 
~1700AD. The chironomid diversity was at its high-
est between ~1600 and 1700AD (Fig. 3) indicating 
suitable habitat availability for these taxa, including 
vegetated and soft sediment environments (Brooks 
et al. 2007). For Cladocera, the early assemblages 
were dominated by the oligotrophic chydorid Alona 
affi nis (Lotter et al. 1998) and also A. quadrangula-
ris, Chydorus sphaericus-type, and Acroperus harpae 
were common (Fig. 4). These taxa are typical fauna in 
Alpine lakes situated at an altitude of ~2000 m a.s.l. 
(Bigler et al. 2006). The only planktonic Cladocera 
taxon found from Lake Moaralmsee was Daphnia 
pulex-type, which occurred only in the bottom of the 
sediment profi le with low abundance, and it was ex-
tirpated before ~1700AD. Based on the ordination 
analyses, the Cladocera in particular had unique as-
semblages in the lowermost part of the core (Fig. 5), 
most likely coinciding with the lowest human impact 
on the aquatic ecosystem and the timing of the cold 
Little Ice Age (Grove 2004). The diversity of Clad-
ocera was low throughout the core, as only six spe-
cies were found, of which two were very rare. The low 
number of Cladocera taxa is typical for high altitude 
and latitude sites (Brancelj et al. 2009). Nevalainen 
(2012) found only the same six taxa from the surface 
sediment dataset of 20 samples representing the pre-
sent fauna of Lake Moaralmsee.

At the mid-part of the sediment profi le, between 
~1700 and 1900AD, Paracladius greatly increased its 
abundance and became the most abundant chironomid 
taxon at the end of the 19th century replacing T. lu-
gens-type. Both of these taxa are associated with cold 
and oligotrophic lakes in the Alps (Lotter et al. 1997, 
Lotter et al. 1998), but in the modern samples of Lake 
Moaralmsee Paracladopelma prefers shallow and in-
termediate water depths whereas T. lugens is restricted 
to the profundal area (Luoto 2012). This implies that 

a habitat change occurred in the lake at that time that 
could have been related to a decrease in lake level. 
However, in Yukon, Canada, Paracladius have been 
found to prefer the profundal zone (Engels & Cwynar 
2011) making the lake level interpretation uncertain. 
In addition to Paracladius, Heterotrissocladius mar-
cidus-type increased its abundance towards 1900AD, 
while P. sordidellus-type and Procladius became rare. 
H. marcidus-type is an oligo-mesotrophic taxon (Sae-
ther 1979, Raunio et al. 2010), whereas P. sordidellus-
type is associated with aquatic vegetation (Tolonen et 
al. 2001, Luoto 2010) and Procladius with increased 
nutrient conditions (Brooks et al. 2001, Luoto 2011). 
These facts suggest that there was no increase in the 
infl uence of alpine land-use (‘Almwirtschaft’) at the 
time and submerged vegetation probably remained re-
duced.

For chironomids, the diversity between ~1700 and 
1900AD generally decreased from the level found in 
the early part of the core. The Cladocera assemblages 
between ~1700 and 1900AD were characterized by 
increases in the abundances of C. sphaericus-type 
and A. harpae and a decrease in A. affi nis, which 
lost its position as the dominant taxon. In contrast 
to the chironomid-based evidence, these changes 
may refl ect increased nutrient conditions, because the 
total phosphorus optimum for C. sphaericus in the 
Alps has been shown to be higher than for the other 
taxa (Lotter et al. 1998). Also elsewhere in Europe, 
C. sphaericus has been found to be associated with 
nutrient-rich environments, although it is also present 
in oligotrophic waters (Brodersen et al. 1998, Chen et 
al. 2010, Nevalainen & Luoto 2010). However, due 
to its ubiquitous nature and plurality (Frey 1980) the 
indicator value of C. sphaericus remains ambiguous 
and its ability to colonize open water (de Eyto & Ir-
vine 2001) may suggest that it was only exploiting an 
available niche.

Invertebrate communities from ~1900AD until 
the present

A common boundary was found for the chironomid 
and Cladocera communities at ~1900AD (between the 
samples at 6 and 7 cm) (Fig. 6). It is apparent that an 
ecological threshold was crossed at this time that was 
refl ected in the chironomids as there was a decrease in 
Paracladius and H. marcidus-type and an increase in 
Procladius and T. lugens-type, which returned as the 
dominating taxon. The success of T. lugens-type and 
Procladius may be related to an elevated lake level 
because these taxa are known to live in the profundal 
(Tátosová & Stuchlík 2006, Brooks et al. 2007) and 
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they also have elevated modern water depth optima 
in Lake Moaralmsee (Luoto 2012). In fact, Koinig et 
al. (2002) showed raised precipitation for the Tyrolian 
Alps since ~1900AD. Another explanation is that the 
changes during the last ~100 years were related to in-
creased temperatures because Procladius is a warm 
indicator (Brooks & Birks 2001, Ilyashuk et al. 2011). 
T. lugens-type conversely has a broader distribution 
along the temperature gradient in the Alps (Lotter et 
al. 1997, Bigler et al. 2006) making its climate rela-
tions in the present core more diffi cult to interpret. In 
addition to increased lake level and climate warming, 
Procladius is known to thrive in lakes with elevated 
trophic status (Luoto 2011). This would also explain 
the negative correlation between the relative abun-
dances of Procladius and Paracladius, since Para-
cladius has been found to have a strong association 
with very low DOC levels in the Alps (Bigler et al. 
2006). Therefore, it is possible that the Alpine pastur-
ing spread to the catchment of the lake at this time 
as the climate became more favourable. However, the 
fertilizing effect of possible pastures must have been 
low because the size of the catchment suitable for 
pasturing is very small. Schmidt et al. (2002) showed 
that expansions in alpine land-use have been closely 
related to warming climate in the Niedere Tauern Alps 
from the late Bronze Age onwards (~3500 years ago). 
In lakes with catchments more suitable for pasturing 
than in Moaralmsee, this would mean that under the 
present climate warming the decoupled effects of in-
creasing temperatures and nutrient input would lead to 
cascading effects on the ecosystems.

The effects of warming climate can be interpreted 
also from the extirpation of cold water Sergentia co-
racina-type (Brodin 1986) during the early 20th cen-
tury and by the fact that warm-preferring Zavrelimyia 
(Ilyashuk et al. 2011) had its maximum abundances 
in the 21th century. According to regional tempera-
ture variability detected from homogenized instru-
mental time series since the mid-18th century (Böhm 
et al. 2001), the mean July air temperatures began to 
critically increase from ~1930AD onwards and since 
then temperatures have risen ~1.5 °C with the fastest 
increase occurring from the 1980s onwards (Fig. 6). 
Simultaneously with the increased temperatures, at-
mospheric pollution has increased in the Austrian 
Alps (Koinig et al. 2002, Schmidt et al. 2008) and this 
makes it more diffi cult to pinpoint the ultimate factor 
that has determined the species assemblages in Lake 
Moaralmsee. For example, Procladius is known to tol-
erate metal contamination and thrive in polluted lakes 
after decline of other species (Ilyashuk et al. 2003), 

hence, it remains to be ultimately shown whether the 
species responses were related to climatological or 
limnological factors. However, considering that Lake 
Moaralmsee is a relatively unspoilt lake (Thompson et 
al. 2005), we suggest that the changes in chironomid 
communities have been driven by climatic factors.

For the Cladocera, the beginning of the 21st century 
was characterized by a strong increase in C. sphaeri-
cus-type, which began to dominate, and decreases in 
all the other taxa. Based on the PCA, the chironomid 
samples of the 21st century were located between the 
samples estimated to be of age ~1600–1700AD and 
~1700–1900AD and a similar pattern was also ob-
served for the Cladocera samples between ~1950AD 
and present (Fig. 5). However, the Cladocera samples 
between ~1900 and 1950AD showed clearly dissimi-
lar community composition based on the fi rst PCA 
axis (Fig. 6) due to the dominance by C. sphaericus-
type. After ~1950AD, the dominant C. sphaericus 
decreased, while species often associated with mac-
rophytes, such as A. harpae, A. affi nis, and A. quad-
rangularis (Whiteside et al. 1978), increased suggest-
ing increased nutrient conditions. However, it is also 
possible that the longer growing season caused the 
increased macrophyte coverage. Koinig et al. (2002) 
observed that overall changes in relative Cladocera 
assemblages occurred independently of temperature 
dynamics in another Austrian alpine lake. Therefore, 
it is again possible that the Cladocera fauna in Lake 
Moaralmsee also responded to non-climatic factors, 
such as lake productivity, atmospheric pollution, or 
even food web changes (e.g. Goulden 1971, Manca 
& Armiraglio 2002, Nevalainen et al. 2011). How-
ever, Bigler et al. (2006) showed from a Swiss Al-
pine data set of 30 lakes that C. sphaericus has total 
dominance in cold lakes situated above an altitude of 
2500 m a.s.l., whereas the other taxa found from Lake 
Moaralmsee had lower altitudinal distributions, with 
the exception of D. pulex-type. Therefore, it is very 
likely that the faunal changes in Lake Moaralmsee 
since the ~1950s onwards were driven by the present 
climate warming. Bigler et al. (2006) also showed 
a clear relationship between C. sphaericus-type and 
low DOC, whereas Lotter et al. (1998) showed that 
C. sphaericus-type had high trophic optimum in 
Swiss Alpine lakes compared to the other taxa found 
from Lake Moaralmsee emphasizing the problematic 
relationship between the effects of temperature and 
lake productivity in Alpine lakes. However, it is more 
than likely that both of these factors, although having 
a strong correlation, also have independent effects on 
the aquatic fauna.
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The diversity of chironomids further decreased dur-
ing the last century with the lowest average H’ in the 
stratigraphy. Nyman et al. (2005) found that treeline 
ecotonal areas are sensitive for taxa richness. There-
fore, it is possible that the number of chironomid taxa 
will increase in the future as the treeline approaches 
Lake Moaralmsee. In the present data, chironomid di-
versity clearly increased at the topmost sample repre-
senting modern times. The lowest diversity for the Cla-
docera was found between ~1900 and 1950AD where 
only four species were present, as both D. pulex-type 
and A. rustica were absent. However, the Cladoceran 
diversity again increased after ~1950AD following the 
reappearance of A. rustica in the community, although 
with a very low abundance. The increase in diversity 
following the warming climate is in agreement with 
the distribution results by Bigler et al. (2006) who 
showed that Cladocera diversity of cold lakes was 
very low and it increased towards mid-altitudes and 
warmer climate conditions.

Nevalainen (2012) showed from the surface sedi-
ment assemblages that the modern distribution of 
Cladocera within Lake Moaralmsee is heterogeneous 
and demonstrated clear niche separation of the taxa 
and ecological thresholds dependent on water depth. 
A similar depth-dependency was also observed with 
the modern chironomid fauna (Luoto 2012). The re-
gional winter precipitation is relatively high (Koinig et 
al. 2002) corresponding with the observed high mod-
ern lake level in Moaralmsee that may be a result of 
the recent enhanced climate warming that is refl ected 
as an increased snow patch melt from the catchment 
(cf. Beniston 1997) and consequently causing higher 
water table. During the time of sampling, there were 
still small snow patches in the lake’s catchment and 
it is possible that prior to most recent decades, snow 
patches have covered a wider area of the catchment 
of the lake and thus constrained water infl ow. Various 
factors are related to water depth, such as macrophyte 
distribution, substrate type, and inlake limnological 
and temperature gradients that infl uence the distribu-
tion and abundance of these invertebrate taxa (Whi-
teside & Harmsworth 1967, Rautio 1998, Brodersen 
et al. 2001, Tolonen et al. 2001, Tolonen et al. 2003, 
Nevalainen 2011). Furthermore, the effects of UV-ra-
diation vary across the lake bottom, as less radiation 
enters the deepest parts of the basin (Rose et al. 2009). 
Transparent Alpine lakes, such as Moaralmsee, are 
particularly susceptible to UV-exposure (Sommaruga 
2001), which has been increasing since the prolonged 
sunspot minimum (Maunder Minimum) between 1645 
and 1715AD (Eddy 1976). Cladocera in particular are 

known to be sensitive to UV-radiation (Rautio & Ko-
rhola 2002), and it is likely that in addition to plank-
tonic taxa, such as Daphnia, the benthic species living 
in the littoral areas, such as A. quadrangularis (Ne-
valainen 2012), are in greater danger from increased 
radiation than those preferring deeper waters, such as 
A. affi nis.

Due to the ecological and limnological sensitivity 
of Lake Moaralmsee, anthropogenic warming and in-
creasing land-use will further test its ecological resil-
ience and potentially induce more dramatic shifts in 
community composition in the future. When thresh-
olds are crossed, community composition turnover 
will become high and pronounced and regime shifts 
towards new ecological states will likely occur. Simi-
lar to arctic lakes (Smol et al. 2005, Luoto et al. 2011), 
the shifts in communities are characterized by taxo-
nomically diverse and increasingly productive sys-
tems.

Conclusions

Our results showed that clear shifts in aquatic com-
munities of Lake Moaralmsee have occurred with the 
most prominent change at ~1930s. This time period 
also marks the onset of the present climate warming 
and thus, we suggest that the aquatic ecosystem was 
most disturbed at the initial phase of the warming. 
However, it is likely that further ecological thresholds 
will be crossed in the future following the projected 
accelerated warming. The more recent effects of the 
present climate warming will probably cascade in the 
near future due to the disappearance of summertime 
snow patches, most likely leading to a new ecological 
state of the lake. This study shows that palaeoecologi-
cal data from palaeolimnological archives can be used 
for long-term ecological assessments of aquatic sys-
tems in conservation, preservation, and biodiversity 
projects.
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